TIME OUT VISUALS

A little Time Out can prevent catastrophic mistakes in the operating room. Key Surgical® Time Out Visuals assist in prompting OR staff to perform the recommended ‘time out’ or ‘surgical pause’ to verify critical patient information aimed at preventing wrong site, wrong procedure, or even wrong person surgery.

ABOUT:

- Constructed of durable 304 grade stainless steel
- 3 styles available
- Pre-printed:
  - TIME OUT
  - SURGICAL PAUSE
- Embossed or laser etched
- Sterilizable
- Reusable
- Sold 25/pkg

PRODUCT NO. DESCRIPTION
MJ-501 TIME OUT (laser etched)
MJ-502 TIME OUT (embossed)
MJ-503 SURGICAL PAUSE (laser etched)

YOU MIGHT ALSO LIKE:

Sterile Labels
Surgical Skin Markers
(Includes 6” ruler and 6 labels)

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 800.541.7995 OR VISIT KEYSURGICAL.COM